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AMC MIT
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To.
OR, IAKSHAY ,IAGOISHXUMAR

6ANDHI

27, RAMYA RESIOETICY. NR. SHA}I BUNSIOWS,
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MOB. 982/t3311100

Sub,;

Aopointment at the nost Asst.Professor of Orthopedlc lfrlon.Precticinr].

With referencc to your application, I have the pleasure to inlorm lrou that you are appolntcd as
Asst.Prof, lOrthopedicl in the Q@ Gtegory at AMC Medical Education Trust vide Staff Selactbn
Conrmittee Resolution dat€d 13/11/2019 in the pay scale of Rr. 15,600-39,100 with Grade pay Rs.7,000/on the following terms and conditions.
1) You are appolnted on probation for a period of one yerr.
2l You will receiving the available Badc salary in thc pay scale of Rr. 15,60&39.100 with Gradc pay
Rs.7,000/- on the same post and will be entitle to receive NPA, DATCLATHRA, etc. as pcr rules in
force from time to time,
3) You have to attend the ho$pital daily on the working days by putting on your own apron with
nameplate affixed on it.
4l During the course of your employment at AMC Mff or at any time thereafter, pu will not disclore
to afiy perron, olganiration or Institution, any lnformatbn - confidcntial or othenrise, conccrning
the affairs of this institution.
5) You will be debarred from any type of private practice including insurance work'
6) You will be required to work strktty in accordance with the instructions of your superior authority.
You are expected to co-operate with other employees of the instltutbn ro as to achieve all round
co-ordinate and efficient performance and making an eflective contribution ln the development of
the lnstitution ol excellence.
7l Your service will be subject to rules and regulations of this inrthution that are in force and that may
be made frpm time to time.
B) you are required to submit/fumish the following documents/ certificates within 7 days of iolnin3
the duties;
a. Declaration Form as per the format prescribed by MCl,
b. Bond for Rs.1,0Q000/- for serving in this institution for 5 years'

c. Security Bond.
d, €vidence of bitth date.
e. Physical fitness certificate,
f. PassPort sire PhotograPh'
S. Education gualification certificate.

Please confirm the ecc€ptance of this appointment and join the dutier wlthin 7 days on reteipt of
this appointment letter at the office of AMC Medical Education Trust. Smt. N.H.L. Munkipal Medical Colleg",
Ellisbridge, Ahmadabad.

sd/-

Date: 19111/2019

{G.H.solanki}
Secretary

C.C.to:
Dean, Smt. N.H.L. Msnl. Medical College
(2) Dean, AMCMET Medical College
(3) Concern Bill Clerk
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AMCMET

Registered Office:
Ahmedabad Municlpal Corporation, Or, kamrnbhai Patel Bhavan, Usmanpura, Ahmsdabed' ll80 013.
Phone : (O) +91-79.27551122, far : +91'7$2755 1?99
pres€nt Otfice Address: Ground ftoor, N. H, !, Munlclpal Medical Colle$ Premlses, EllisbridSt, Ahmrdabrd

Telephone No. 0?925577621'[xt. 403, Fcr No. 0?926579185
EnraiL amcmet2008@tmril.com
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